Great Choice, Great KOREA PACK!

International process & packaging exhibition for the parts; Food & Beverage, Pharmaceuticals, Cosmetics, Non Food and Industry

The only & Largest Exhibition in Korea dedicated to packaging machinery, processing and packaging materials

The biennial business place where gather makers, suppliers, specialists in packaging Industry from all over the world!

The best opportunity for positioning your brand, promoting new products & technology and building new partnerships in the industry!

EXHIBITION OVERVIEW

**TITLE**
KOREA PACK 2020 (The 22nd Korea Int’l Process & Packaging Exhibition)

**PERIOD**
27(Mon.) – 30(Thu.) July, 2020, 10:00 – 17:00(Last day – 16:00)

**VENUE**
KINTEX (Korea International Exhibition Center), Korea
*Address 217-60, Kintex-ro, Ilsanseo-gu, Goyang-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea*

**ORGANIZED BY**
Korea Packaging Machinery Association (KPMA), Kyungyon Exhibition Corp., The Monthly Packaging

**EXHIBITION SCALE**
1,500 Exhibitors, 4,300 Booths

**VISITORS**
65,000 Visitors (overseas 3,100) including concurrent events’

EXHIBITS PROFILE

- Packaging Machinery
- Packaging Inspection Equipment
- Packaging Automation Machinery
- Packaging Processing Machinery & Equipment
- Converting Machinery
- Package Design, Services
- Packaging Materials & Containers
- Food Processing Machinery
- Package Printing Machines
- Logistics System & Equipment

VISITOR PROFILE

Buyers of the Transport & Warehousing Industry, Communication, Publication, Manufacturing Machinery, Transport & Distribution, Electronics, Food, Pharmacy, Cosmetic, Chemistry Industries
AWARDS & CONFERENCE

- Korea Star Awards
- KPO (Korea Packaging Organization) Conference
- Food-Pharmaceutics-Cosmetics Policy Presentation by MFDS
- Int’l Forum, Symposium & Exhibitor Seminar

CONCURRENT EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COPHEX 2020</td>
<td>The 15th Cosmetic·Pharmaceutical·Bio Process &amp; Technology Exhibition (<a href="http://www.cophex.com">www.cophex.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOREA CHEM 2020</td>
<td>The 12th Korea Int’l Chemical Processing &amp; Equipment Exhibition (<a href="http://www.koreachem.org">www.koreachem.org</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOREA LAB 2020</td>
<td>The 14th Korea Int’l Laboratory &amp; Analytical Equipment Exhibition (<a href="http://www.korealab.org">www.korealab.org</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOREA PHARM &amp; BIO 2020</td>
<td>The 10th Korea Int’l Pharmaceutical &amp; Bio-Pharma Exhibition (<a href="http://www.koreapharm.org">www.koreapharm.org</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI KOREA 2020</td>
<td>The 5th Korea Int’l Cosmetic Ingredient &amp; Technology Exhibition (<a href="http://www.cikorea.org">www.cikorea.org</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOREA MAT 2020</td>
<td>The 10th Korea Int’l Materials Handling and Logistics Exhibition (<a href="http://www.koreamat.org">www.koreamat.org</a>)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2018 SHOW RESULT

- **No. of Exhibitor**: 1,370 Exhibitors, 3,918 Booths (Domestic 64% Overseas 36%)
- **No. of Visitor**: 64,435 Visitors (Domestic: 61,395 Overseas: 3,040)
PARTICIPATION GUIDELINE

○ Participation Procedure

01 Submit the Application form with 50% Deposit
02 Pay the Balance of Booth Rental fee(50%)
03 On-line Registration for Facility Service
04 Pay the Facility Rental Fee
05 Move-in & Build-up Period
06 Opening Day

In a week after the application May 29 2020 June 19 2020 July 03 2020 July 24-26 2020 July 27 2020

○ Participation Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth Type</th>
<th>Raw Space Only</th>
<th>Shell Scheme Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>US$ 2,745 / 9㎡</td>
<td>US$ 3,600 / 9㎡</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Basis Unit: 3mX3m (9㎡ / 1Booth)
- Raw Space Only: Providing Only Space, Minimum is 2Booths(18㎡)
- Shell Scheme Package:
  - Carpet, Wall & Fascia, Information desk Set (Desk 1. Folding Chair 1), Round Table Set (Table 1, Round Chair 4), Catalog Holder 1, 220V/1P Electronic Outlet (Under 1kW), Spotlight 4, Waste Basket 1.

[Shell Scheme Package Booth’s Dimension]

○ How to Register

ONLINE REGISTRATION by July 26(Sun.) 2020
- Online Pre-Registration (www.icpiweek.org)
- Identification at pre-registration desk
- Pick up your badge

INVITATION / E-TICKET
- Fill out a registration form
- Submit the form with INVITATION / E-TICKET to registration desk
- Pick up your badge

ON-SITE REGISTRATION
- Buy a ticket (US$ 10.00)
- Fill out a registration form
- Submit the form with a ticket to registration desk
- Pick up your badge